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Case Report
Introduction
Aneurysms of the inferior mesenteric artery (IMA) are
infrequent, representing about 0.5% of all visceral arterial
aneurysms.1–5 We report one new case of IMA aneurysm
associated with aorto-iliac arterial occlusive disease and
occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery.
Case report
A 65-year-old man was admitted to hospital with disabling
claudication discomfort of both lower limbs. He was a cigarette
smoker for more than 30 years, and had arterial hypertension
and hypercholesterolaemia. Arterial pulses on both legs
were absent, while the ankle systolic pressure indices were
0.30 on the left leg and 0.25 on the right. Translumbar
aortography showed occlusion of the iliac arteries and superior
mesenteric artery, and aneurysm of the proximal part of the
IMA (Figure 1).
The patient underwent midline laparotomy with a
transperitoneal approach to the abdominal aorta. The
intraoperative findings revealed a 3.2 cm partially thrombosed
IMA aneurysm.
Fifteen minutes of juxtarenal aortic clamping were
necessary in order to perform proximal end-to-end anastomosis
between the infrarenal aorta and a bifurcated knitted Dacron
graft. Distal anastomoses were established in both deep femoral
arteries. The IMA aneurysm was then completely resected, and
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the IMA reimplanted into the body of the bifurcated Dacron
graft (Figure 2).
Microscopic examination of the resected IMA aneurysm
showed its atherosclerotic origin, with fragmentation of
the media. The patient recovered well, and 1 year post-
operatively, all grafts and reconstructed arteries were patent
(Figure 3).
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Figure 1. Translumbar aortography showed occlusion of both iliac
arteries associated with an aneurysm of the proximal inferior
mesenteric artery.
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Figure 3. Control angiography 1 year later showed a patent bifurcated
Dacron graft, as well as the reimplanted inferior mesenteric artery
and its collateral network.
Figure 2. Reimplantation of the inferior mesenteric artery into the
body of the bifurcated Dacron graft.
Discussion
We found 32 cases of IMA aneurysms including our own
(Table).3–29 Of the presented cases, there were six women and
26 men. Patient age ranged from 9 to 84 years. The aneurysms
were mostly atherosclerotic in origin, including our pa-
tient’s.5,10–18,22,26 The other causes of aneurysms were: infec-
tion,6,7 Takayasu’s disease,3,21 dissecting haematoma,5,9 false
iatrogenic postoperative aneurysm,4 and polyarteritis nodo-
sa.12,23,28 In most of the reported cases as well as in our own,
the location of the aneurysm was in the proximal trunk of
the artery. The IMA aneurysm in our patient was asymptomatic,
as well as in 11 of the published cases.3,5,6,10,13,17–19,22,25,26
The most common circumstances leading to diagnosis
were asymptomatic pulsatile abdominal mass,15,19,21
abdominal pain,3,4,7,11,14 low back pain,6 and collapse or
haemorrhagic shock due to rupture.5,8,12 Standard abdominal
ultrasound, computed tomography and angiography can be
helpful in the diagnosis. Treatment of IMA aneurysm included
resection,3,5,8,12,14,18,23,26 ligation with exclusion,4 resection and
reimplantation into the aorta, hypogastric artery or prosthe-
sis,10,15,17,19,21 and resection with bypass reconstruction.13,18,29
IMA aneurysm is a very rare condition that can be difficult
to diagnose. Resection, with or without reconstruction, is the
method of choice for its treatment.
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Table. Aneurysms of the inferior mesenteric artery
Author(s), year Age, yr Sex Complaint Aetiology Treatment Results
Peacock, 18616 30 M Low back pain, vomiting Mycotic No Died (Autopsy)
Rodet, 18647 41 M Abdominal pain Mycotic No Died (Autopsy)
Le Souef, 19518 29 F Collapse, pregnancy Unknown No Died (Autopsy)
Cormier et al, 19699 84 M Abdominal pain, collapse Dissecting Colic and aneurysm resection Died
Reid, 1971see 5 61 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection Alive
Duke et al, 197910 55 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and reimplanta- Alive 6 mo
tion into prosthesis
Lau et al, 197911 22 M Abdominal pain, vomiting Atherosclerotic Non-surgical Alive
Schaefer et al, 19804 66 F Abdominal pain Iatrogenic Ligation Well
Almgren et al, 198012 59 F Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Non-surgical Alive 1 yr
  9 M Shock Polyarteritis nodosa Resection Well 1 mo
Vidal Barraquer et al, 54 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Bypass Ao-IMA Alive 1 mo
198313
De Saint-Julien et al, 56 F Abdominal pain Atherosclerotic Resection NA
198314
Lagneau et al, 198415 63 M Pulsatile mass Atherosclerotic Resection and reimplanta- Well 72 mo
tion into hypogastric artery
Cormier et al, 19843 NA M Asymptomatic NA Non-surgical Alive
NA F Abdominal pain Takayasu Resection Well 72 mo
Nino-Murcia et al, 69 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Non-surgical Alive
198416
Graham et al, 19855 62 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection Alive 64 mo
54 M Asymptomatic Dissecting Resection Alive 48 mo
Le Bas et al, 198617 38 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and Alive 48 mo
reimplantation
Fourmestraux et al, 63 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and Well
198818 bypass Ao-IMA
Sugrue et al, 199019 79 M Asymptomatic NA Resection and reimplanta- Well
Pulsatile mass tion into aorta
Tommasi et al, 199220 63 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and reimplanta- Well
tion into aorta
Yuasa et al, 199321 48 M Pulsatile mass Takayasu Resection and reimplanta- NA
tion into prosthesis
Garcia de la Torre et al, 52 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic NA NA
199522
Uflacker, 199623 NA M NA Polyarteritis nodosa Surgery NA
Kato et al, 199624 54 F Rupture Arteritis Surgery Well
Raso et al, 199625 64 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and reimplanta- Alive 8 mo
tion into prosthesis
Sallou et al, 199726 66 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection Alive 16 mo
Bonardelli et al, 199827 64 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and bypass Alive 39 mo
Ao-IMA
Harada et al, 199928 51 M Abdominal pain Polyarteritis nodosa Non-surgical Alive
Hatzibaloglou et al, 70 M Pulsatile mass NA PTFE graft Alive 5 mo
199929
Present study, 2001 65 M Asymptomatic Atherosclerotic Resection and reimplanta- Alive 12 mo
tion into prosthesis
Ao = infrarenal abdominal aorta; IMA = inferior mesenteric artery; NA = not available; Takayasu = Takayasu’s disease; PTFE =
polytetrafluoroethylene.
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